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In our last issue Michelle Lucas shared her thou ghts
on how reÁecting w ith peers can help generate fresh
perspectives and allow u s to benchm ark ou r w ork in
the m arketplace. ReÁection can com e in m any form s
and in this third and Ànal part of this series w e w ill
take a look at reÁection w ith the help of a su pervisor.
Su pervision is often poorly m isu nd erstood – the
w ord itself d oesnot help as it gives the im pression
of som eone w ho is looking over your should er and
telling you w hat to d o. H ow ever a prop erly trained
coach sup ervisor w ill typically take a m uch m ore
collaborative ap proach. There are three prim ary
functions of supervision.
The Àrst is know n as “restorative” and gives us a
clue to the origins of su pervision from therapy and
counselling. It is still p ertinent to coaches becau se our
clients issues can often have an im pact on us – hasn’t
everyone had a nightm are boss at som e p oint, w ho
still m akes our hackles rise at the thought of how w e
w ere treated ? The restorative function of su pervision
help s us “vent” in a safe space. Im portantly w here
a client issue raises som e unÀnished bu siness for a
coach there need s to be an opportu nity to w ork this
throu gh and on occasions id entify that further w ork
(coaching or counselling) m ight be beneÀcial.
The second function is know n as “norm ative” –
w ithin an organisation this m ight be abou t ensuring
the coaching being d elivered “Àts” w ith the m od el
of coaching in that organisational context. For an
ind ep end ent coach it’s m ore abou t w hether their
practice is congru ent w ith their rhetoric. Occasionally
the supervisor w ill id entify som e coach p ractice
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that hints that an ethical issue is in play. H ere the
supervisor m ay o er up their ow n experience of
how a coach m ight be “expected ” to act. Mostly, the
supervisor w ill be curious abou t how the coach cam e
to act in the w ay they d id . The supervisor ’s prim ary
aim is to raise the coach’s aw areness of the choices
they have as w ell as ensu ring the coach understand s
w hat best practice “should ” look like.
The Ànal and probably m ost obvious area of
supervision is “form ative” or d evelopm ental
supp ort. This is w here the coach m ay w ork through
tim es w hen they have been “stu ck”, or encouragethe
celebration of successes and in d oing so id entify
existing and new techni ues to use in future. As a
coach m atures this d evelopm ental function becom es
less about “tips and tricks” and m uch m ore abou t
w hat is going on w ith their client that could inform
their coaching practice. Often this m eans the coach
learns new things about them selves in the process.
In this sense thinking of it as “form ative” d oesnot
uite go far enou gh for m e, rather I see this is a
“transform ative” function.
When w orking w ith ind epend ent coaches, a
supervisor can som etim es Ànd them selves d raw n to
another function – a coach m ay w ant to clarify how
they articulate how their w ork to the m arket, their
USP- uni ue selling point. Som etim es they w ant to
problem solve how they get ad d itional clients. These
more com m ercial aspects are w here a sup ervisor
could put a m entoring hat on to su pport the ongoing
developm ent of a coach’s bu siness.
DIFFe Re N T Ty Pe s o F s UPe RVIs Io N
Most coaches w ho have had sup ervision w ill have
received it on an ind ivid ual basis. This is perhaps
the classic execution of su pervision because it gives
the coach d ed icated attention to review their w ork.
How ever, as the econom y has tightened so has group
supervision becom e m ore pop ular. It m akes a lot of
sense to share the cost of the supervisor w ith a grou p
of coaches. This d oes how ever m ean that each coach
gets less tim e. Bu t there are d eÀnite beneÀts in term s
of w itnessing a variety of ap proaches and learning
through others. Just like coaching, supervision can
be d one face to face or on the phone/ skype, and to a
certain d egree via e-m ail.
DIFFe Re N T Ty Pe s o F s UPe RVIs o R
Not all sup ervisors w ill d eliver both ind ivid ual
and group sup ervision, and in ou r book it’s
entirely legitim ate to use m ore than one supervisor.
How ever, it can be useful to w ork w ith a supervisor
consistently and regularly – it gives continuity
and your d evelopm ent can be m ore easily charted .
Choosing a su pervisor is a bit like choosing a coach.
As an ind epend ent coach m ost tim es you have a
choice and as an internal coach m ost tim es you d on’t
! H ow ever, if you d o have the opportunity for choice
it can be helpful to consid er the follow ing :
• H ow d o you know they are safe to practice

•

•

su pervision?
Training?
Accred itations?
Testim onials? References?
Do you w ant them to have a sim ilar or d i erent
background to you ? We’ve fou nd it can be helpful
for new er coaches to have su pervisors from a
sim ilar backgrou nd . The em p athy is higher and
they can provid e m ore concrete exam ples to
help learning. Typically a m ore seasoned coach
w ill beneÀt from a su pervisor w ith a d i erent
background – this m akes it easier to be challenged ,
to becom e more curious and to pick up d i erent
techni ues and p hilosop hies.
Do you get on? Rap port is often im portant, even
if you are looking for som eone to challenge you ,
generally you ’ll still w ant to like them !

s o Wh AT’s s o s Pe CIAL ABo UT s UPe RVIs o Rs ?

A com m on uestion is ….” if su pervision is a
collaborative experience, w hy not just d o it w ith a
peer?” Firstly, as w e d iscussed in the last issue of this
m agazine, w edo think there is a place for review ing
you r client w ork w ith a peer. H ow ever, but this is
m ore accu rately “reÁective practice” rather than
su pervision. One of the biggest d ow nsid es of w orking
w ith a p eer, is the potential for collu sion – especially
if you review each others w ork on a reciprocal basis.
Retu rning to the 7 eyed Mod el m entioned in part 1 of
this series, eyes 5 & 6 are sp eciÀc to reÁecting w ith a
su pervisor.
e
5: the relationship betw een the coach and the
su pervisor. This operates at a nu m ber of levels, all
of w hich hold u seful inform ation. What types of
intervention the sup ervisor m akes w ill probably
be based in their “assessm ent” of the coach’s
d evelopm ental level.A sup ervisor w ill be consid ering
w hat the coach is “read y” for. H aw kins (2006)has

articulated a 4-stage m od el to Coach Developm ent. If
you are interested in Ànd ing out m ore there is a quiz
and fu rther references on ou r w ebsite. There m ay also
be som e p arallel p rocess going on – this is w here the
w ay in w hich the coach is w orking w ith the client,
also plays out in the su pervision room . For exam ple
: often a coach w ill bring a client case to sup ervision
w here the client is stu ck and is looking to the coach
to “tell them w hat to d o”. The coach then com es to
the sup ervisor “stu ck” in know ing how to help the
client and asking the supervisor “w hat should I d o?”.
That’s parallel process.
Interestingly, if you m ap over tim e w hat you choose
to bring and not bring to supervision – this also says
som ething abou t the relationship . Do you alw ays
bring p roblem s and therefore keep a “mentor –
mentee” d im ension to the relationship? Do you
alw ays bring your successes becau se you w ant
a rm ation and recognition from a “tutor” ?Do you
bring “im possible” situations because you are looking
to “test” your supervisor? It can be an interesting
uestion to consid er w hat you are not bringing to
supervision. For exam ple, often you can get stu ck
into a routine of only review ing “you r struggles” – it
can prom pt a change in you r relationship dynam ic if
you start to bring you r successes.
e 6: the supervisor herself. Just like eyes 1 & 4 w here
both the client and the coach have their baggage to
content w ith, the supervisor d oesn’t com e in “clean”
either. So it’s im p ortant the supervisor has clarity
about her ow n “stu ”. Becau se it is this “stu ” that
might be p rom p ted either by the coach in front of
them and / or the u ltim ate client. It is essential that the
supervisor has a good sense of w here things bubble
up from , because the sup ervisor is an im portant
“cond u it” for the parallel process. The sup ervisor
need s to tap into how she is experiencing the coach
and u nd erstand how m u ch of that experience is
being provoked by the su pervision content and
dynam ics and how m u ch is being prom pted by her
ow n “private” experience.
The sup ervisor uses her “here and now ” experience to
articulate things that are em erging for her w hich m ay
stem from things w hich are just beyond the coaches
conscious aw areness. Inevitably so m uch can go on
in a coaching relationship that w e m ay only be able to
respond to a prop ortion of it. Much is “experienced ”
but not all of it processed at a conscious level. In “reliving” the coaching session in the supervision room ,
the su pervisor m ay physically experience how things
w ere at the tim e ( the height of em pathy) alm ost “on
behalf of” the coach. She m ay also be remind ed of
sim ilar experiences of her ow n and be able to share
those experiences to help raise the coach’s aw areness
of w hat m ay have been going on for them . Of course
som etim es the su pervisor gets it w rong. She’s
actually experiencing som e of her ow n “unÀnished
business”. H and ling this au thentically and in a w ay
w hich d oes not u nd erm ine her cred ibility is a one of
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the tou ghest m om ents that a supervisor has to m anage.
H er challenge is to continu e to be available to her
client, the coach in the room w hen som e “unÀnished
business” has just surfaced .
With all of this going on, it’s p erhap s not surprising
that in our view, su pervision is best carried ou t by a
trained and experienced coach supervisor.
IN Te N s ITy o F s UPe RVIs Io N
Som e coaches take the view that they w ill “have
su pervision w hen they need it”. We alw ays Ànd that
a bit w orrying. That’s a bit like saying you ’ll have
you r car serviced w hen it breaks d ow n ! We also d on’t
think that the m ore exp erienced you are as a coach,
the less sup ervision you need . In fact one of the key
d angers w e see in “seasoned ” coaches is a tend ency
for com placency and a lack of self-d ou bt - tw o
characteristics that are positively evid ent in coaches
fresh ou t of training. In our view “self-d oubt” is
often w here good coaching uestions and certainly
good questions for reÁection com e from , w hereas
com placency is m ore likely to blu nt our aw areness.
There are som e guid elines from the professional bod ies
w hich m atch the num ber of hours you spend coaching
to the num ber of hou rs you need in su pervision – 20
to 1 is typical. H ow ever, w hat w e have noticed is tha
coaches w ho aren’t particularly busy, can “atrophy
and lose their sharp ness. On going group su pervision
is a great antid ote to this, because it’s not alw ay
necessary to bring a case of your ow n. H ow ever, you
can still contribu te to others cases using the experienc
you d o have and you can learn som e things through
“osm osis”. Usually a group session rem ind s thes
coaches of how m uch they love the coaching w ork
and it energises them to go and see if they can Ànd
som e new clients to ad d to their p ractice.
s UM M ARy
The intention of this 3 part seriesw as to help you
consid er the importance of reÁection to you r coaching
practice, w hatever your learning style. Find ing
the m ix of individ u al, peer and supervisor related
reÁection that works for you can be tricky. Changing
w ork and personal com m itm ents are likely to
challenge the reÁection habits you d evelop. So have
variety of m eans for reÁection so that you have som
contingencies if you r preferred m ethod s fail. Th
m ost com m on com m ent w e get from coaches at group
su pervision once they have shared their coaching
d ilem m a, is “p hew !so it’s not just m e then!!”. Alm ost al
coaches w ill at som e tim e stru ggle w ith “professiona
loneliness” – it’s alm ost inevitable in the one-to-on
nature of the w ork w e d o. You su pport your clients –
but w ho is supporting you ?So reach ou t to your fellow
coaches – you know w hat they say, a p roblem shared , i
a problem halved . More im portantly the m ore you can
reÁect on you r issue alone before sharing w ith others
the greater the insight you are likely to generate w ith
you r colleagues. Ω
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